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paper, but thin, of course had to be denied
him. It Is with eomo difficulty that ho can
bo refrained from tnlklng, and Colonel
Myron T. Herrlck of Cleveland Is quoted
ns ntithorlty for (he Btatement that he has
spoken, at Intervals, of several tilings ho
proposes to da In the future. Thl morning
he nsked to be allowed to rhange his posi-

tion, and when permission was Riven, before
tho attendants eould move him he ehangad
to the position he desired without difficulty
or pain. This speaks well for his strength
and spirits.

Wife nnil .Srorrtnry Admitted,
Mrs. McKlnloy saw him again today for n

brief visit, and Secretary Cortelyou was ad-

mitted for the flrst time. No one else was
allowed to see him, although ho Inquired
sovcr.il times who were below stairs.

He was given nourishment today In thi
form of eggs beaten In milk, administered
through the rertum. Tho water which has
been heretofore cold did not appear
to agree with him and since last night very
hot wnlcr has been taken into the stomach
through the raquth with splendid results.
His bowels moved freely during the day and
this also was considered an excellent
symptom. If ho continues to Improve It will
bo gradually. 'If ho should grow worse, then
change In that direction also will probably

, bo slow. This la tho opinion of Dr. Mann.
There will bo no crisis. If ho arrives at
convalescence, Dr. I'arko expresses tho
opinion that It will be threo weeks before
It will be safe to move him. It Is expected
that the Interior wounds will heal flrst.
Tho sutures of tho lacerated tissue were
mado so noon after tho bullet passed that
they are probably healing rapidly. With
tho cxlorlorvound It is a slower process.

ItooRctHt Absolutely Confident.
The extreme optimism of the vice presi-

dent and tho members of the cabinet would
bo difficult to overstate.

'I am absolutely confident everything
will turn out all right," declrfrcd the vlco
president, and ho said he based his confi-
dence on Information behind tho public
expressions of .the physicians, So relieved
are Secretary Oago and Attorney Oeneral
Knox nt the steady improvimcnt that they
roturncd to Washington tonight, feeling
strongly that their chic would recover, but
with the assurance of the physicians that
If a chnnge for the worse Rhould come It
would be gradual and that thoy would have
ample tlmo to return.

In tho case of Secretary 'Oago there was
nlso ji public reason why he should bo at
his post. Now York financiers have ap-
pealed to him to relieve tho situation In
tho money market by Increasing deposits
lu national banks' and ho feels that he can
nardiy act at this distance.

Secretary Hay Is duo to arrive tonight
and will remain with the other members
of tho cabinet for a day or two. The de-
votion of tho members of the cabinet tn
tholr chief Is touching, All desire to

near him until the crucial period Is
passed and Secretary Hlteheork and Secre-
tary Wilson avow that only Imperative
public huslnces will Induce them to depart
beforo tho president Is pronounced out of
danger. Senator Hanna will also remain
until the physicians give absoluto assur-
ance that Mr. McKlnley will llvo. Comp-
troller Dawes and somo of the other emi-
nent men connected with tho administration
expect to depart tomorrow or Wednesday

Trylnn Time for Vice President.
Vlco Prcsldont Roosevelt has occupied a

peculiarly delicate ami trying position since
tho event which threatened tho
life, hut he has bomo himself throughout
this ordeal In such u manner as to com-

mand tho ndmlratlon and respect of nil.
It has, moreovor, nddid a now bond be-

tween the vlco president and thoso Inti-
mately nesoclnttd with the president nnd
the latter are warmest In their expression?!
of tho manner In which he has met e'very
requirement of tho situation, Not for a
moment has he permitted the' Idea to be
ontortnlned that there wns need for con-
sidering the constitutional disability of tho
president and the exercise of executive
functions which this would imptso on him.
On tho contrary, Mr. Roosevelt has been
ono of the most pobIUvo In tho convic-
tion that the prcsldont would recover. Dur-
ing .the long period of Garfield's Illness
nlco distinctions arose as to what consti-
tuted tho disability of tho prcsldont within
tho meaning of the constitution whether,
when tho presidential ' fnrtors were

while tho mental faculties worn
unimpaired, thcro was any such disability
as is meant by tho constitution. Out for-
tunately theje has been no such Issue pro-rent-

on this occasion and tho vlco presi-
dent himself has been primarily responsi-
ble for the avoidance of an'y thought of
tho temporary exercise pf executive fune-tls-

by him. Nor has there been any
occnslon for tho exercise of executive, au-
thority, for such minor routine matter as
entries, can bo left until tho present emer-
gency has pa6fod. Twice during tho day

f and again this evening tho vlco president
tun called nt tho Mil burn houso to Inquire
as to tho president's condition, During the
afternoon rail ho met uovoral of the cabinet
ofllccrs and Sonitor Hanna nnd spent some
tlmo with them In conversation.

tine llntlrcly I'nuuiiritt'il,
On the street Mr. Hooscvelt has been the

center of respectful attention, but he has
met this with dignity and composure. Ue- -

SmM Rheum
' Von may call It ccicraa, tetter or milk
crust.

nut no matter what you cajl It, this skin
disease which comes In patches that burn,
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
cale, owes Us exlstenco to tho presence ot

humors In the system.
It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-

haps agonUe, as long ns these humors
remain.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hoot? Smrsmpmrlllm
which dispels all humor.s, and Is positively
twequtJIed for all cutancoua eruptions,
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president's

gardlng senseless remarks that he was
going about guarded by secret service men,
he has had no guard about him whatever.

One of his remarks today to laborers
who greeted hltn Btrttck a popular chord.
They had suggested that he might he
ufrald to be atopped. "No, Indeed," he
replied. "You men nro our protection and
tho foul deed of Friday will only make
you more vigorous In protecting those
whom you elect to office."

Emperor Nicholas gave happy expression
to the worldwide solicitude over the presi-

dent In a message which was given out
during tho day. It Is addressed to tho
president and. nfter expressing his happi-
ness at tho president's improvement, adds
that he Joins with the universal world lu
wishing a speedy recovery.

HfkIiin OliNervHtloiiN Kitrly.
nUFFAI.O, Sept. !). The doctors be-

gan assembling about S o'clock and It
was H.15 beforo any of them came
uwoy from tho Mllburu house. Tend-
ing their conference thcro was an anxious
wait. Several visitors arrived, including

Oeneral Ulssell and Charles
P. danger. Mr. Ulssell was one of the
first to emergo from the house after the
doctors had completed their consultation
and In a brief wuy he summarized tho situ-

ation by saying that the conditions were
favorable, although he had no details. A
few momenta later Dr. Koswell l'nrk and
Secretary Wilson come out together.

Dr. Park answerod the many Inquiries
with mor. cheerful and very positive as-

surances ot confidence.
"The situation Is entirely satisfactory,"

said ho, "ana there aro no symptoms to
causo alarm "

.o CmiNf (or Alnrin.

Ho was asked If the earlier bulletin ot
the president's "somewhat restless night"
warranted any apprehension.

"Not In tho least," he replied. "It Is
entirely natural that a patient In the
president's condition should have sonio
periods of restlessness. But he Is receiv-
ing no anaesthetic. Ho Is fully conscious
at all times when he is awake and his
mind Is clear."

When' asked If the president conversed
with those about him, the doctor said the
patient wns quite able to talk nnd did so
as far as tho physicians permitted, al-

though they wero reluctant to permit him
to sap any of his energy In this way.

Secretary Wilson, who moved on down
Delaware avenue, while Dr. Park was talk-

ing to the newspaper men, was overjove 1

at tho word which tho physUian" hid
brought from tho sick room.
, "The president will get well," he sa-i-

several times. "I feel sure that the doc-

tors now feel It. Of course the dahgo.-poin- t

has not passed, but tho continued ab-

sence of .unfavorable symptoms strengthen
our hope. The period for peritonitis to ap-

pear Is rapidly passing away and thero .s
not a sign of Inflammation. The promptnejs
with which the operation was psrformid
and tho skill with which It was accom-
plished Is telling Its story. The tl!nuca
were sutured to quickly fhat they probably
began, to heal Immediately. The president's
good health and tho long llfo of careful
living behind hltu aro In his favor, but
nhovo all, his Indomltablo will and b s
fine courage are tho factors counted upon O
pull him through, Ho had made up his mlnJ
to live, and live ho will. Tho rise In his
temperature during tho night was tome-wh- at

disturbing, but his fcbril condition Is
better tnls morning and our hopes continue
In the ascendant. Tho fact that his slum-
ber during tho night was restless Is not to
ho wondered at. ' All the conditions under
which ho Is living are nbnormul. The
water and liquid nourishment, which he Ii
receiving, ate being administered hypodcr
mlcally, and this fact alone4 would account
for bis lestlessncsB."

K'ery llmir Atlil tn Prospect.
Dr. Herman Myntcr came from the Mil-bur- n

houso at 9:30.. He eald to the Asso-
ciated Press.

"Everything la satisfactory. Every hrur
that passes with no decidedly unfavorable
result is encouraging and Indlctlvo of final
recovery."

Dr. Eugene Wasdln, another of the con-

sultation staff, emerged from the hoilso a
few minutes later'. He said;

"Tljcre nro no distressing symptoms. Tbo
restlessness of tho patient during the night
Is tot rerlous and. is to he expected when
It Is known ho slept during tho day yester-
day."

Abner McKlnley. brother of the president.
arrived at the house of Mr. Mllburn'nt 10:05
and was Immediately admitted.

Aside from the pathological .condition of
the case, circumstances today wero pecul-
iarly favorable for the patlcntv It was an
Ideal September day with bracing air, mod-
erate temperature and a. light breeze blow-In- g.

Tho sun shone brightly most of tho
time, with now and then tho shadows cf
light, fleecy clouds. Tho physicians were
quick to hotlco these external condl'lnns
for they contributed greatly to tlio comfort
of the patient and gave assurance ngalnst
tho expression of extreme dullness. Ths
physicians snld the president's condition
was wholly satisfactory, and when the
enme away from the houso they oxprwsid
confidence lu his recovery, nnd that tho of-
ficial bulletin, which was being prepared,
would show a gratifying condition.

I.lfls I, ii nil of Apprehension,
Senator Fairbanks and Comptroller of tho

Currency Dawes came from tho house to-

gether and their smiling faces Indicated tho
satisfaction prevailing among those narcst
the president. .

"Splendid, spltndld," said Senator Fair-
banks, reforrlng to the doctor's last icport.
Just then Abner McKlnley and several
friends arrived, and there was an Interest-
ing group on tho lawn with the tall flgurJ
of Senator Fairbanks In the center rnd
Messrs. McKlnley and Dawes on either side.
The good news from tho sick room was Im-

parted to tho president's brother and the
letter's friends and all Joined In heartfelt
expressions of --ellef, Intense anxiety had
been felt over , i outcomo of the morning
conference aye, uo result lifted a great
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load of apprehension from those nearest and
dearest to the president, giving them
greater encouragement than bad been felt
at any time before.

When Abner McKlnley came from the
houso nt 10:45 he repeated tho exprtt-slon- s

of confidence given by thoso who had d

him, but added none of the details of
tho situation.

Senator Hanna drove up as Mr. McKlnley
left. The senator seemed to bo In a happy
frame of mind, as the satisfactory bulletin
had already reached him.

When a number of photographers leveled
their camera nt him. he smilingly asked:
"How many times a dy do you fellows ex-

pect to do that to mo?"
A friend of tho senator, who accompanied

him, added the Jocular comment:
"Instead of tho camera, you had better

put the y on the senator."
Those passing remarks reflected the happy

state of feeling which prevailed amcug
thoso near tho president.

Attorney Oeneral Knox nnd Postmaster
Oeneral Smith came from the Mllhurn
houso at 2:15 They wero highly pleased nt
tho outlook as Dr. Itlxey, who Is con-

stantly with the president, told Mr, Knox
that when the other physicians enmo for
tho ft o'clock consultation they would bo
delighted with tho situation.

ROOSEVELT IS CONFIDENT

I'll I II Un Mir President's Hocoiorj- - In

tirtiiln nnil llint.lt Will
He ttimld,

nUFFALO, Sept. y. "I may even say
that I have even deeper Information than
the bulletins nnd I again say with great
confidence that the president will recover."

The foregoing statement wns made today
by Vice President Hoouevelt In the cour.no
of an Interview with nn Associated Press
correspondent while walking to Mllburu
house.

Ho reiterated the statement nfter ho had
had a to visit with tho phyaVilans.

The vlco president did not lcavo t'tu Wil-
cox mansion, where he Is staying, until
nfter the noon hour and then ho walked
the mllo to tho presidential quarters In
company with n correspondent of tho As-

sociated Press. Just after ho bad left the
mansion ho way accosted by a colored man,
who was raking a lawn. "Governor, may
I shake handn with you?" ho said.

"You certainly may," answered the vice
president, turning quickly and grasping hla
hand, nnd then as two laborers with dinner
palls and tools slipped up ho shook hands
with tho vice president.

"Ain't you ufrnld you will bo shol,"
asked ono of the men.

"No, sir, ho snapped out," and I hope no
official of this country will be over nfrnld.
You men aro our protection and the foul
deed done the afternoon of Friday will
only make you the more vigorous lu your
protection of tho lives of those whom you
select to efflcc. Such men as you can
work with tho ballot the salvation of the
country without resort to violence."

As he walked on the vice president dis-

cussed tho case of tho president nnd his
condition. He snld:

"I believe that the bulletins being Issued
are none too sanguine. In fact, I know they
nro not. I am perfectly posltlvo that tho
prcaldcnt will recover and more than that
I believe the Illness will be brief and tho
recovery rapid. 1 had two men nnd n rela-
tive shot In tire same manner In the Cuban
campnlgn. They Iny In tho marshes for
some tlmo without attendance and ct they
recovered."

DEATH RECORD.

Chnrles Holly.
PURBLO, Colo., Sept. 0. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Charles Frederick Holly, n pioneer
lawyer of Nebraska, died yestorday at Ueu-la-

Mr. Holly went to Nebraska In tho
'50s and scrved.,ns. delegate from the ter-
ritory In congress from 1S61 to 1S63. Pres-
ident Lincoln appointed him Justice of tho
supreme court of tho territory of Colorodo
and In this position he served with con-

spicuous ability until the admission of the
territory as a stato In 1SVC. Ho was counted
among tho nblcst men ot pioneer days In
Colorado. Mr. Holly Is survived by his
wife and four children. Tho former, Mrs.
Clara Clyde Holly, wos olectcd from Pu-

eblo county In 1S94 to tho Colorado legisla-
ture. The children are: Mrs. Walter
Adams of Puoblo, Mrs. C. W. Seymour of
Nebraska, Mrs. T. B. Solly and Douglas K.
Holly of Denver.

Fmiiulrr of tiilcnuo .Stork KeliiiiiKC
CHIOAOO, Sept. 9. George E. Wright.

Journalist, author and Stock exchange
broker, died of paresis nt his residence In

this city early today after a lingering Ill-

ness.
Mr. Wright was born In Perrysburg, O,,

April 15, 1851, hlB father being nn educa-

tor In New York. In 18S2 Mr. Wright founded
tho Stock exchange, being elected Its first
secretary. For a number of years ho was n

member of the governing commlttoo nnd
chairman of the Stock exchange committee.

Mr. Wright was a member of tho Society
of Descendants of tho Mnyflowcr.

.Well Known Turf Writer.
ST. I,OUIS, Sept. 9. Charles R. Mac-

kenzie, aged 40, well known as n turf writer
under tho non de plume of "The Oadfly."
died today nt the city hospital as the result
of a street car accident In which his skull
was fractured. Ho was born In Java. His
father was Count de Hclman, Dutch gov
ernor of the Island of Java. His mother was
Scotch nnd from hor he took his nnme At
one tlmo Mr. Mnckcnzlo was prlvuto sec
retary to Robort Oarrett, president of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company,

Tlinninn C. Melonlf of Mlnnenpolls.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. !. Thomas C. Mot-cal- f,

superintendent of tho St. Anthonv
elevator, one of the largest of tho groups
controlled by the Washburn-Crosb- y Inter-
ests, died suddenly In his office today of
heart dlsense.

FIRE RECORD.

Trcllliixrh Mill Ull lllllKeil.

TECUMSEH, Neb,, Sept. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Fire In tho boiler room of tho
Tecumseh Mill company" caused at least
$700 damage early th'ls morning. Tho flro
wns caused from spontaneous combustion
In tho coal nnd waB discovered bv a D. & M.

train crow. The hoso company hnd trouble
In keeping tbo blaze from spreading to the
main building. Tho mill was on flro In tho
third floor two or throe times, but the
blnsso was soon extinguished. The mill Is

tho property of a stock company of Te-

cumseh business men rind Is fully Insured.
Manager John Ornft tinys ho will havo tho
mill running within a fovv day,

PKXSIONS FOn WI3STKIIX VHTRUANS.

Wnr Survivor llrnirnilierril liy the
firurrnl (invprimirnt,

WASHINOTON, Sept. 9. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been grnnted:

lHsue of August 20:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc -- David P. Dunn, Dentrlce. MI; Enox 1..

Martin. Omnhn, $10. Original widowH-Spe-- rift

I accrued August SI, Serena Cllne, llos- -

llnu 14

Inwn: Original, war with Spuln-Jan- vw

A. Williamson, Knoxville. $:4. IiierMH
testoratlon. relHsue, etr James r, Smoth
ers, t mil rreeK, iu; jnnii imiiineHworui,
n.in,u t. n'hnnuia .1. Fnrsvtlie. Mnilltnu.
Ji- - Frederick llolleman. Elwell. Peter
(Seidell, (.'lininn, t ; wrnrK ' i
Hharpshurg. $1I: Charles Hehotte. HiHrltntl,
JK: Henry Manbeck. Pes Moines, lift. Orig-
inal widows Special neonied August 21,

Sonhlu O, JoHlvwi. Plerson, K. special n;- -
I ,,,,. M nnp nt Willi:, ni S

vester, Cherokee, '$10i Sarah Klndall,
$S, Augusta M Hronson. Wyoming,

South Dakota Iiirrense, rentoratlon, re.
Issue, etc.-cna- nes ruirrey, uiaremoni, 53

TONGUE COSTS MM HIS JOB

Fctntrd fachsii, Accused of Talking
Against President McKinlej,

"OUGHT TO BE SHOT," HE IS QUOTED

Tnx 4roitiiiilslonrr I'leiulnR ItevoUra
fnelmsr'A Ciirinrnriiicnt for l)ri-titjuli- lp

11 m, city Council Itrnil- -
lly Untitle Anion,

Tho attempt upon tlw life of President
McKlnley prompted Bernhardt Saehso to
make n remark whlrh cost him his posi-
tion as deputy In the oflico of Tax Com-
missioner William Fleming.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Fleming ndvised
the cltV council tn ilrnll Knflu frnni ll.n
list of deputies appointed to nsslst In mnk- -'

ing tho assessment for 1902 and the coun-cilmc- n

were not slow In acting upon the
tax commissioner's suggestion.

When tho news tif (lie attempt upon
President McKlnlcy'u Ifo was rectlvcd
Friday afternoon Sachtso wns among a
crowd of men standing near the corner of
Sixteenth and Dodgo streets. A messenger
announced to the men that tho president
had been shot twice nnd would probably
die.

"Wo were all horrified at the ,
announce-

ment with the exccptlo'i of Sachsse," said
William Mack, who was standing near
Sachsso nt the time tho bad new was re-

ceived. "He remarked that tho president
deserved to he Bhnt. It wns all we could
do to keep our hands off the man. He wns
teld that he had better leave this country
If it didn't rtilt him. The man's ago Is all
that saved him from rough handling."

The men who heard SachSRe's renfnrk
did not forget It. In n short tlmo the news
spread that ho approved of Czolgosz'a
crime. At the city halt there wos great
indignation when It wns announced that
there was n man In Omaha who approved
of tho cowardly attempt upon President
McKlnley's llfo. The tux commissioner an-

nounced that a man who would make such
remarks was unworthy of employment nt
tho hands of the city nnd advised that ho
be dismissed,

Titke Itoutlnr Work.
After considering Sachsso's rose the coun- -

cllincn discussed the ordinance which T. P.
Mahammltt, Inspector of wclghtB and meas
ures, has prepared to prevent the use ot
baskets iih measures unless they havo been
approved by tho inspector. Several mem- -

born suggested amendments to tho ordi-
nance, which will be considered at the
meeting tonight.

Tho councllmcn voted to allow City Treas.
urer A. H. Hcnnlngs $3,000 from the gen
eral fund for stamps and additional help
necessary In carrying out his nggrcsslvc
campnlgn against delinquent taxpayers,

Tho building Inspector wns Instructed to
erect scats In front of the city hall for tho
uso of city officials during tho
carnival. The custodian wns authorized to
purchase flags and decorate the city hall
as In former years. x

CZOLGOSZ GIVES NO MAKES

(Continued from First Page )

tlon of Prcsldont McKlnley, was arrested
near this city at a mining camp by United
States Marshal 'Fo'rakor on Instructions
from Washington.' Magglo has been play
ing a piano In a saloon nt Santa Rita for
some time. He Is' said to have frequently
made the prediction 'that tho president
would be killed ' before Ocfobor 1 "since
comlus to this section In February lust.
He Is quoted as r.aylng that Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany would be the next ruler
ass'asslnated. r

HOLD CHICAGO ANARCHISTS

lleiiinnilol Without null to Allnvv
Tlnic fur Further ImcMlttn-- t

Inn of C'nue.

CHICAOA. Sept, 9. The nine anarchists
under arrest here wero brought beforo Mag-

istrate Prenliville today. At the request of
tho city attorney tho hearing was post-
poned until September 19 In order to allow-furthe- r

Investigation of the charge that
thoy conspired to murder tho president.
Several of the prisoners have admitted ac-

quaintance with the would-b- e assassin,
Czoljosz. and the police nro working on
the theory that the president's assailant
was Inspired to do the deed by tho teach-
ings ho received while here, last July. The
six male prisoners were held without ball
pending the hearing, while the three women
arrested with them were held In bonds of
$3,000.

EMMA GOLDMAN IS STYLISH

ClilrnRn I'ollrr Sny Slir Urrr Well,
linn llroun llnlr nnil Wears

SiieetHcles.

CHICAGO, Sept. 9. Tho following de
scription of Emma Goldman was furnished
by the chief of police today: Between SO

and 35 years old, about 5 feet 2 or 3 Inches
high, pale complexion, thin features and
weight about 140 pounds. Sbo bub n heavy
head of lightish brown hair, slightly
Roman nose, Jewish cast of countenance
and rather full lips. She Is dressy and
stylish In nppearnnce and wenrs spectacles

NEW YORK, Sept.! 9. Detectives aro
searching for clijos to the whereabouts of
Emma Goldman. Leaders among tho nn- -

arehlsts deny that she Is In the city. They
assert she 1b In hiding In St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 9. It was learned that
Emma Goldman, the anarchist, called for
mall at the St. Louis postofTlce Rt 9 a. m

Saturday. In the afternoon she called again
nnd left a request that any mall received
for her bo forwarded to general delivery,
Chicago.

Two of Chief Desmond's detectives were
in tho corldor of the Federal building tcday
In the hope that Emma Goldman mlyht pos-

sibly return. While some of tho postof- -
tlco officials' think sho may have i;eno 10

Chicago, where she directed that her letters
bo sent, others express tho opinion that shs
may havo given the Chicago address Pimply
to throw the detectives off her rsul track

Under orders from Washington, Unlfd
States Secret Service Operative John E.
Murphy Is now taking actlvo par in th.-hun- t

for Emma Goldman.
Mr. Murphy cnnaulted wi'h the pr.stof- -

flco officials Sunday and Monday rnd 'shuo 1

an order ordorlng that nny mall for Emma
Goldman bo held,

There Is a marked foiling throughout
tho Federal building at the leport thht

! Brains Rule!
the world

GRAPE-NUT- S
, food makes brains.

Try it . .
1

j Sold by all grocers.

Emma Goldman was at tho stronrhold of
the federal officials Snturday nnd esc.tp'd
without ever being recognize).

ANARCHISTS TO eUNHARMED
M (Irnrrnl 'Vlov 111 rut o He Mndr

A un I lint Hie l.rnilcrn liy
Gov eminent.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 9. Many sensa-llon- al

reports are being circulated about
cabinet action looking to the apprehension
and prosecution of Emma Goldmnn nnd
lenders of annrchlst organs, of mysterious
directions from the secretary of war to the
chief of police here, and of developments of
a startling nature that arc anticipated. Tho
grfat majority of these reports, In the words
of a cabinet officer, are "manufactured out
of whole cloth,"

The question of the prosecution of Cznl-gos- z,

tho cabinet nro unanimously of tho
opinion, Is purely a locnl affair. Thero Is
no government statute covering nn assault
upon tho president of the, United States and
In tho eye of the law the crime of last Fri-
day Is merely a local orfni! committed
ngalnst n private citizen In violation of tho
lnws ot the r.tnto of New York and of Erie
county.

Tho only request Secretary Hoot has made
to tho superintendent of police nnd tho dis-

trict nttorncy here was one designed to pre-

vent tho would-b- e assassin from being mado
n hero by exploitation. It can be stated
upon the authority of a cahlnet officer that
no general movements against anarchists Is
contemplated.

No spcclllc order for the arrest or deten-
tion of Emma Gnldtnnn has been sent out
by Supcrlnfondent Hull, but It Is posslblo
sho will he arrested on the general request
hat the police throughout the country lo-

cate nnd examine nny person who may bo
suspected of complicity In the crime. The
police nro endeavoring to trare her move
ments Immediately before nnd after (he
president whs shot.

LUMBERMAN KNOWS CZOLGOSZ

fcnjs Annri'lilKt WorLril In Mlelilemt
Ccilnr ('limp, Where He TnlUcd

Got eminent ltcst rurl Ion.

ALPENA, Mich., Sept. 9. John Sherwood,
a well known lumberman, states that Leon
Czolgosz worked In n cedar camp near
South Hrnnch, Thunder Hay river, tw'o
years ngo. Ho went by the name of Frit,
or Fred Nlcman at that time. Sherwood
says tho fellow was a radical nnarchlst and
made '.be statement: "The government will
fall In three or four years. Tho president
will bo killed, Tho anarchists will win.
The time for action will soon be hero."

He talked of nothing else tn the men
working In the camps. At times he was
morose but never showed any signs of In-

sanity. He did not say he used to live In
Alpena. lut wis recognized by men who
knew him nnd his family.

TIME TO STAMP OUT ANARCHY

,rvv York .Methodist I'nss Hrnolii-tlo- n

on Hie Miootlnn of
McKlnley.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. The Methodist min-
isters of this city at their meeting today
adopted a resolution which, after expressing
their sympathy with tho president nnd Mrs.
McKlnloy, concluded as follows:

We tnke occnslon also to express our
conviction that It Is hlch time th.it an
archy should be stamped out by the strong
arm of the concurrent law uf nntloii3.

Immediately after the opening of tho
public schools In tho various boroughs of
this city ta'day tho letter from the Hoard
of Education requesting Cach school prin-
cipal to hqve appropriate reference mads
to"lhe'nttempted assassination of President
McKlnley wns read to "the pupils and
prayers wore' said for tho speedy recovery
of the president.

ANARCHISTS IN CLEVELAND

Chief of Police Thinks Ilnnil There
WnrkliiK with Those In

ChlrnKO.

CLEVELAND, 0 SepL 0. Chief of Pollco
Carner today gave to the Associated Press
a statomcnt, In which he tells what ho has
learned concerning tho president's as-

sailant.
Czolgosz was taciturn, mentally Irregu-

lar and at outs with his own family. Ho
received $70 from his family for his equity
In n farm near here, as ho desired to leave
the city. Leon still has $50 coming to him
from the sale of his share. Tho statement
that he received $45 from Ncwburg an-

archists to toko him to Chicago Is not
credited.

llehrrws llefttsc to Own LVoIkohf.
CLEVELAND, 0 Sept. 9. The bonrd of

dolegates to the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations 1 to dny Issued a statement
denying that Leon Czolgos?. "Is n Hebrew
by birth," ns was stoted in resolutions at
a meeting of Pollsh-Amcrlcn- In Philadel-
phia.

Golden KiikIcr Will llipel (.'xnlicnxs,

YOUNOSTOWN, O., Sept'. 9. Steps are be-

ing taken hy state officers of the Knights
of tho Golden Eagles In this city to expel
from tho order, Leon Czolgosz, who entered
tho order nt Cleveland under the assumed
name of Frederick Nlcman.

BIG STRIKE GOES ON

(Continued from First Page )

the question of returning Jo work In tho
tube mill was voted on. Tho butt welders
voted to return, but wore prevented from
doing so this morning hy tho strikers who
gathered about the mill. Tho employes of

the rolling mill of tho Nntlonl Tubo com-

pany voted to a man not to return.
At Demlcr n crowd of fully S00 strikers

gathered about tho plant and while they
wero .orderly, they refused to obey tho
orders o( tho fifty deputy sheriffs on ?uard.
Fewer workmen reported from McKccsport
than last week, though moro men came by
boat from Duquesne.

ILLINOIS W0RKSWILL START

Snprrlntrmleiit Sheldon nt .lollet
PromlseN to Hcnihiic, hilt (ifvrs

.o Xntnes.
.IOL1ET, III., Sept. 9. Superintendent

Sheldon made official announcement this
afternoon that tho Illinois Steol works hero
would start this week. Asked It a start
would bo made with men outside of the
Amalgamated association, Superintendent
Sheldon to nnswer. The strikers
had a meeting this morning to hear the re-

port of a commlttoo sent tn Mllwaukco on
Sunday. Tho cnmmltteo ropnrted a ma-

jority of tho Hay View men standing by
the strike order. Tho committee returned
to Mllwaukco tonight to seo what effect
tho opening of tho mills thero has had on

the situation. The Jollet strikers will
hold a;iotboi Joint ronforenco tomorrow
afternoon to hoar tholr supplemental rt

and decldo what to do.

Xeiv Instructor for Mlnlnw sjrlwol.

RAPID CITY, S. 1)., Sp"' 9 - (Special.)
Prof. H. P. Taylur, who hnd heou secured
as Instructor In tho engineering department
of the State School of Mines In this city,

has accepted the management of a mining
company In Idaho and will not teach here
this year- - His plsre his been filled by

Prof. Mark Ehle of Marshalltown, la.

CHASES CONSUL TO COVER

Mtb in Panama Makes it Warm for Vsne-zue-

Agent

CFflCIALS THERE ARE SflRRY ABOUT IT

(!o ernor Glsc the I'ltrsiied .Mnn n
'' ItefiiRC, In 'the I'nlnee I'.run-- ,

dorrnn llonl llus Anus.
Ahonril.

COLON, Colombia. Sept. P.-- (VI. Calves-ton- .

Tex.) On the publication of the re-

port in Panama yesterday that a Vene-

zuelan squadron consisting of four ships
was bombarding Rio Hneha on the Currl-bea- n

sen a. lawless, Irresponsible mob pro-

ceeded to tho residence of Senor Cardo.e,
the Venezuelan consul at Panama, shout-
ing. "Down with the government of ('as-tro!- ''

Cnrdoze, who Is n Danish subject
nnd n native of St. Thomas, Immediately
took retuge in the palace of the governor
of Panama, where he was received with
open arms. The loca officials deplore tho
regrettable Incident. The mob was even-
tually dispersed nnd quiet was restored.

WASHINGTON, Sept 9. Following Is a

translation of a rabloRram received Into
today by the' Coloniblan legal Ion from a
confidential agent 'of the Colombian gov-

ernment:
KlNOSTONV'.Iifmalon, Sept 9.- - Colombian

l.cgntlon, Washington: It Is known f
llrlnll)' that the' Eeutulorean vessel. Colo-pax- o,

sailed with arms from Kxmeruldos,
Ecuador, i'omnco besieged by tlllbuste .1

frpm Nlciirigu:t- A eons Idernlile expedition
Whs expected tq,'lultd nenr Pnnanm on tho
5th of .September:

The signature J.p tho dispatch was not
made public, but the Information Is be-

lieved by the Colombian ofticlnls hero to bo
entirely authentic.

NEW YORK, Scjit., 9. Tho Mntcmcnt
given out by, tho Colombian minister at
Washington that a .Venezuelan licet was
bombarding the port of Rio Chnco.ls de-

nied by. pr, A. ,4.. Kestropo, dlplomntlc
of the, Colomblun Insurgents

hero. Local revolutionists had expected tho
news of tho engagement for the Inst week
and were Jubilant yesterday because they
felt little doubt about the port being al-

ready In their possession. Dr. Rcstrcpo
said the port of Rio Chaco was of tho
utmost Importance to tho rebels because
this would place the entire Atlantic coaBt.
Including Santa Marta, at tholr mercy, nnd
bring nbout an early victory for their
arms. He added that he was sanguine the
battlo hod been fought and that It had re-

sulted In a defeat for the government
which Is withholding the news.

Dr. Hecccrra, who cabled tho Colombian
legation nt Washington that tho Venezuelan
navy was bombarding the territory of hor
neighborhood, was exiled nbout a year ago
by President Castro. He wns tho minister
of Colombia hero during tho Insurrection of
1SS5 nnd secured tho armed Intervention of
tho United States. Rnoul Perez, secretary
of the Colombian revolutionary agency In

this city, when asked If a Venezuelan fleet
bombarded Rio Chaca Bald'

"The Venezuelans are not fighting In
Colombln. Tho only fighting nt present go-

ing on In South America Is between tho
Colombia liberals and the Colombia cleri-

cals. The liberals., or revolutionists, whoso
land and sea forces have, wo think, captured
tho iown of Rio Hacha, Include four-fift-

of the Colombian nation. This vast ma-

jority of the country's population Is fight-
ing 5,000 Filipino friars who have come to
our shores, and mnny Italians, Spaniards
and other 'Europeans allied against us.
President Castro Is struggling for our
liberty and .not-- for' bis own prcBtlge and
advantage. .This fact should always bo kept
In mind. This fs no war of loonquest,
Venezuela has nothing to do with It, Sev-

eral hundreds of thousand! of our country-
men who have been compelled to flee to
Venezuela aro helping us, but they aro
Colombians and not Venezuelans. The
cable between Curaco.n and Mnrncalbo Is

broken and so-w- have no positive' Informa-
tion of the last battle, but with only 1,500
clerical troops against our army we nro
almost positive, that wo. are now In pos-

session of the. .entire northern coast of
Colombia,

"There will be no Invasions from Vene-
zuela, Ecuador or .Nicaragua. Thcro will
bo np attack mado on tho Isthmus. Rio
Hacha Is 900 .miles from Pnnnma, which
proves that ttye, .published account of nn
attack to be made on the Isthmus Is cut out
of whole cloth. Our two armies of 7,000
men, commanded' by Generals Comncho and
Marin, new occupy tho very heart of
Colombia. There Is no peace there; we are
pushing the war of freedom Into the very
center of our country. In two months I

predict wo shall conquer, nnd n man whom
all Colombln respects nnd loves will bo at
the head of the government."
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A. Mayer Co., T
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NtB. m
"

Phone 171 f

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the feel
due to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and clove dsnlers every-

where, Sent by mail for 6c additional t
cover posutf
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Bites and .StingS

of Insects and

Reptiles. . .

unless promptly cou'nternctcd will

lead to serious and fatal results.

MuITs

Lightning
Pain

Killer. .9
should bo kept near nt hand for
emergency cases of tfils kind, It
cures, If promptly used. First batho
the wound with hot wator, then ap-

ply the Pain Killer freely until In-

flammation Is subdued. Also drink
onc-hn- lf to teaspoonftil In a llttlo
water every, hour until relieved.

MULL'S ' '.'JIFTNUSC l'AIN
KILLKIi also cures Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, v. . rn .Morbus arid all
pain Inside .or outside. 25c a' hot-tl- o

nt drug stores, or sent by
The Lightning Medicine Co.,

Koclt I.Ml.uid,. Ill,

Mull's Ornpo i'onlc cure Stomach
Trouble. Dyiepsln, Indigestion, etc.
Grvnt for vvoriV'tuit men, women nnd
rhlldren MV buys 11 largo bottle,

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLV CHILDREN,

TAKE

MAIIIAM WIM3.
No other preparation hns over recelved

10 mnny voluntary testimonials from emi-
nent people ns tho world-famou- s MarlanlWine,

Mariani Witie
WORKS WONDERS.

Sold by all druggists. Refuse substitutes.
Mnrlanl & Co., 62 W, lRth St.. New York,publish 11 handsome book of Indorsements

of Emperors, Empress, Princes, Cardinals,
Archbishops and other distinguished per-sonages. It Is sent gratis aud poutpuld to
all who wrlto for It

fell III
- SPECIALS
CO OK 'Juffnlo .nnd return CQ QC$30J 011 sulu Sept
VII 111 Uutlalo nnd return C invPllilU on sale Sopt, & toi 12 OlLIU
$13.1)0 rsV.o0 $13.05
VC Ufi Cleveland ittnl-retur- -- Ctf Ull$UiQJ on sulu Sept, it to 12 v)DiOU
vj'jl Nivv York City nnd're- - C'Jl'uul turn, 011 sulo dally $01

The abovu rates - via, the Wabash
froir Chicago, l'sor the ,G, A. It. 011.
cainptnsnt ut Cleveland, O., havo your
tickets rciia via tllu Wabash to De-
troit una theiieo vtu tho D. & C. Nav.
Co., to Clevclund, a beautiful trip
ucross Lake Urie. Tho Wubasli runs
on ll- - own tracks from Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago to JJulTalo.
M.i"J' speclul rates will bo glvctt dar-lii- b

the suiiimur InO'nths. Stopovers
mmweii 011 ull tlokcts ut Niagara Kail's,

13o buro your tickets read via. tha
WABASH JtOUTU. For rates, fold-tr- s

and other Information, call onyour nearest ticket ngont or writIlarr K. Moores, Oenl, Agent, Pass.lcjit., Omali.i, Neb., or C. S. Cruiie.
O. P. & T. A., St, Louis, Mo. '

AMI'SITMIlNTS.

BOYD'S THEATER Hurg.'sss,
Woodjv.nrd

Mgr
&

VV'iMlnrsiln j- - nnil Tim rail it y,
Septemhor It and 12. Charles Krohman's

nvii'ini: stock coMiMxy.
Direct from tho Kmplre Then tor, New York,

In Henry Arthur Jones great pluy,
MRS. DANE'S DEFENCE

Cast nnd production tho s.nmo llf every
respect its nt the Kmplre Theater, N. V.

Prices; Kntlro lower floor, 1.60, except
first .1 rows, $2, first 2 rows balcony, $1.1.0,

balance front balcony. $1; rear balcony, V5c;
gnllerv, 2."e Seats now on sale.

Sunday nnd Monday. Sept, 15 uml 16,
MATIIldWH AN!.' Hl'KOHH. .

ML"? T RO CAD E RO
M.MI.W MATI.MJi:, Sent, ja, .

Itcopeiilng cf the Second Season.
IIAHV 1,1 M J'AIlt'i: CO.MKOY CO.

In troducing OmnnVs favorite. Haby Lund,
In "TIIU GYPSY lMUNCircSH."

All-stn- r olio- - Last season's popular prices
"Smoke If You Like" -- Hpcolai Inilles' mat-
inee during this engagement Original fea-
tures during

BASEBALL
Omaha vs.. Kansas City

.SHl'TK.1IIII3H -

Vinton Street Park.. j
Oamo called'nt 3 15.
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HOTEL VICTORIA
. Broadway, 51h Avenue and 27th Street, NOW YORK,

In tho Cantor of tho shopping district,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN MANHATTAN FRONTING" ON BROAD WAV AND FIFTH AVF.NUC.

KUROPhAN I'UAN,
A Modern Klrst-Clas- s Hotel Complete in nil its appolntmnls. Furnishings and

decorations entirely new throughout Accommodations for W tea. with
baths. Hot and cold water and telephone in every room. C ulslnt unexcelled. ,

OKOhGIS W. SWUI:.m:Vj Proprietor.


